AuFe electrodeposits onto a rotating disk electrode were examined to assess the composition and current efficiency behavior when citric acid, ascorbic acid, or a combination of both is present in the electrolyte. Nanowires were subsequently fabricated with pulsed current deposition to create compositionally, multilayered Au/FeAu nanowires. The FeAu layer of the nanowires was porous in a citrate electrolyte, but the porosity decreased with the addition of ascorbic acid in the electrolyte. Comparatively higher side reaction partial current densities ͑i sr ͒ in the citric acid electrolyte generated local alkaline conditions, inducing the chemical precipitation of Fe ions in the form of iron oxide nanoparticles inside the recess, which manifested as the regions of high porosity. Nonporous layers observed in the ascorbic acid bath, in combination with decreased i sr and increased current efficiency of the deposits, suggested that a similar mechanism of Fe precipitation inside the nanorecess is less likely. © 2010 The Electrochemical Society. ͓DOI: 10.1149/1.3409843͔ All rights reserved. [16] [17] [18] [19] show interesting magnetic characteristics and enhanced magneto-optical properties compared to those of pure Fe films 18, 19 or bulk values.
Multilayered materials, tailored with repetitive sequences of magnetic segments interspaced by noble metal layers, display unique properties often superior to their elemental constituents. For example, the giant magnetoresistance ͑GMR͒ 1,2 and large magnetoimpedance 3, 4 of multilayered thin films and nanowires [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] are of interest for magnetic recording heads, sensing applications, and remote communication devices. Variations in layer thickness provide a means to modulate their magneto-optical, 11, 12 GMR, and related magnetic properties. 13 In particular, nanostructures composed of Fe layers sandwiched by thin films of Au 12, [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] and AuFe alloys [16] [17] [18] [19] show interesting magnetic characteristics and enhanced magneto-optical properties compared to those of pure Fe films 18, 19 or bulk values. 23 A distinct feature of Au/Fe monatomic multilayers is the artificial formation of superlattices with an ordered structure and a ferromagnetic character. 12, [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] Electrodeposition constitutes a practical approach for the fabrication of both multilayered nanowire structures and thin film alloys. [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] 26 In either case, the periodicity of current or applied potential pulses trigger alternate growth of the less noble ͑more noble͒ metal layer at low ͑high͒ values. These substrates can be subsequently etched to obtain nanoporous structures [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] of interest for a variety of applications, such as drug delivery. 34, 35 The fabrication of multilayer nanowires with alternating porous ͑AuFe͒ and nonporous ͑Au͒ segments by single-step electrodeposition was recently reported by our group. 36 The deposition current density influenced the morphology of the fabricated structure in a citric acid electrolyte with relatively low current efficiency ͑2-10%͒. It was postulated that the low current efficiency contributed to the formation of porous regions within nanowires. In the work presented here, the effect of the complexing agent on current efficiency, composition, and porosity of the deposit is examined.
The choice of ligand must be compatible with both gold and iron ions for alloy reduction. Cyanide has been used as stabilizing species in many electroplating solutions, including Au. 27, 28, 37 The stability constant of the ͓Au͑CN͒ 2 ͔ − complex is 10 39 , 37 whereas that of Fe͑CN͒ 6 is 10 35 for Fe 2+ ; 38 however, the toxicity of the cyanide species are well known, and less harmful alternatives ͑i.e., citric and ascorbic acids͒ are considered in this work. Some complexants are particularly suitable for alloy synthesis, owing to their ability to bring two or more reduction potentials in close proximity, favoring a shift of potential. In addition, other complexants exhibit a tendency to reduce metal ions in the solution [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] and may favorably contribute to the efficiency of electrodeposition via an electroless plating process. The ability of citric acid to form stable interactions and strong complexes with noble and transition metals, together with its nontoxic nature, have made this ligand a popular choice for Au electrolytes and other plating solutions. 37, [44] [45] [46] [47] In addition to being a complexant, this ligand has been utilized for the chemical synthesis of Au nanoparticles, owing to its reducing properties. 48, 49 However, ascorbic acid exhibits a strong reducing character toward noble and transition metals [50] [51] [52] [53] [54] [55] and rather low complexing stability constants ͑0.2 Ͻ log K Ͻ 2.35͒. 52, [56] [57] [58] In this study, the electrodeposition conditions for Au-Fe thin films and Au/FeAu multilayer nanowires are compared in both citric and ascorbic acid electrolytes.
Experimental
Two different working electrodes were used: ͑i͒ a rotating cylinder electrode ͑RCE͒ and ͑ii͒ polycarbonate ͑PC͒ nanoporous membranes. The RCE was utilized to characterize the compositional dependence and efficiency of the deposits. These thin-film deposits were galvanostatically deposited in a cell with a copper RCE ͑6 cm length and 0.6 cm diameter͒, a stationary platinum mesh as the counter electrode, and a saturated calomel reference electrode ͑SCE͒. The experiments were performed at three different rotation rates, i.e., 200, 400, and 650 rpm, and the current density was varied in the range of Ϫ0.3 to −20 mA/cm 2 . Polarization curves were performed at a sweep rate of 5 mV/s. Nanowires deposited within track-etched PC membranes ͑6 m thick and 100 nm pore diameter, Osmonics͒ were fabricated by a pulsing current between two cathodic potentials, resulting in multilayered structures. The noble metal layer was developed at i 1 = −0.9 mA/cm 2 ͑t 1 = 135 s͒ and the alloy segment at i 2 = −10 mA/cm 2 ͑t 2 = 25 s͒. The cathode consisted of the PC membrane sputtered on one side with Au and placed inside a poly ether ether ketone ͑PEEK͒ holder; a Au anode was aligned horizontally to the membrane and an SCE was used. Multilayers were deposited without agitation. The nanowires were released from the templates using a dichloromethane bath for 12 h; solvent removal was achieved by repeated dilution/centrifugation with high purity ethanol and ultrasonication.
The electrolytes contained 0.29 M FeSO 4 , 1.07 M KOH, and 2.5 mM Au ͑Techni Gold 25 E͒ and a complexing additive: ͑i͒ 0.49 M citric acid, ͑ii͒ 0.245 M citric and 0.245 M ascorbic acids combined ͑1:1͒, or ͑iii͒ 0.49 M ascorbic acid. The pH was adjusted to 6.15 with diluted H 2 SO 4 or KOH at room temperature, and deionized ultrafiltered water ͑Fisher Scientific͒ was utilized for all experiments. Solutions were prepared immediately before each experiment. Quantitative compositional analysis of the deposits and nanowires was conducted by X-ray fluorescence spectroscopy operating at 45 keV, 2 mA in air with a 100 m collimeter.
Transmission electron microscopy ͑TEM͒ was used to characterize the multilayer nanowires; approximately 20 L of the concentrated nanowire suspension was placed in a Cu/carbon-coated TEM grid and visualized under a JEOL 1010 transmission electron microscope operating at an accelerating voltage of 60 kV in bright field.
Scanning electron microscopy ͑SEM͒ images were taken with the aid of a Hitachi S4800 field-emission-scanning electron microscope operated at 3.0 kV.
Porosity was quantitatively characterized by means of image analysis ͑Image J, NIH, Baltimore, MD͒. Processing of original 8 bit TEM files consisted of binary image reconstruction at a set grayscale threshold ͑70-90͒. Approximately 100 in-focus segments were measured to obtain a representative porosity determination, which was calculated as the ratio of void area to total area.
Results and Discussion
RCE characterization.-The electrodeposition of AuFe alloys onto an RCE at different rotation rates and over a range of current density was performed with the purpose of defining pulsed current density conditions for the fabrication of Au/FeAu multilayer nanowires. The polarization curve in Fig. 1 shows the cathodic response when different complexing species ͑i.e., citric acid, ascorbic acid, and the combination of both citric and ascorbic acids͒ are present in the electrolyte at a constant working electrode rotation rate of 200 rpm. The polarization curves exhibited two distinct regions; a flat region near Ϫ0.4 V vs SCE was observed for all electrolytes, being the most pronounced in the ascorbic acid electrolyte, extending to Ϫ0.9 V. This region was indicative of Au deposition under masstransport conditions because Au͑I͒ ions are 2 orders of magnitude lower than Fe͑II͒ ions in the electrolyte. The rise in current density with more negative potentials was associated with the deposition of the less noble species, Fe, predominantly under kinetic control. In this latter region, the ascorbic acid electrolyte showed a steeper slope than the citric acid solution or the electrolyte with the combined ͑1:1͒ citric and ascorbic acids, suggesting more facile reactions in the presence of only ascorbic acid. The combined ͑1:1͒ citric and ascorbic acid electrolytes exhibited a polarization curve falling between those generated for the solutions with either citric acid or ascorbic acid alone and, in general, an intermediate trend was observed.
In Fig. 2a and b, the alloy elemental composition is presented for the three different electrolytes at 200, 400, and 650 rpm. These results are consistent with the polarization curves, where at smaller absolute values of total current density, Au deposition is favored, whereas more negative values included Fe deposition with increasing concentration. The type of complexant in the electrolyte significantly influenced deposit composition; at the same current density, composites with higher Fe content ͑Fig. 2a͒ were obtained in the ascorbic acid electrolyte ͑solid curves, black filled symbols͒ compared to those obtained with either the citric acid solution ͑solid curves, white filled symbols͒ or in the electrolyte with citric and ascorbic acids combined ͑dotted curves, gray filled symbols͒. Deposit composition was also affected by the electrode rotation rate. In all electrolytes, an increased ͑decreased͒ Au ͑Fe͒ content upon increasing rotation rate from 200 to 650 rpm is observed in Fig. 2b ͑Fig. 2a͒. This effect was more pronounced in the citric acid electrolyte than that observed in the ascorbic acid electrolyte. Figure 3 presents the current efficiency during deposition with the three different electrolytes at electrode rotation rates of 200, 400, and 650 rpm. Values were calculated by dividing the experimentally determined deposited mass with the theoretically predicted value from Faraday's law. The type of complexing species had a dramatic effect on the current efficiency, significantly higher values were observed in the ascorbic acid electrolyte ͑ϳ6 to 82%͒ compared to those generated by the citric acid solution ͑ϳ2 to 10%͒. Intermediate efficiency values were observed in the electrolyte with a combination of citric and ascorbic acids. The influence of rotation rate on current efficiency had a small effect in either the citric acid solution or the ascorbic acid electrolyte and a more prominent influence when both citric and ascorbic acid were present together in the electrolyte. In the electrolytes with ascorbic acid, higher efficiencies were observed by decreasing the rotation rate between 200 and 650 rpm.
The deconvolution of the total current density is presented in Fig.  4 , 7, and 8 as partial current densities of each metal species and side reactions using the composition data in Fig. 2a and b, measured deposit thickness and Faraday's law. The dependence of Au partial current density ͑i Au ͒ with the rotation rate and type of complexant at a steady state is shown in Fig. 4 . Increased i Au values with rotation rate were consistent with increased Au content in the deposits at Figure 2 . Effect of rotation rate and complexant on ͑a͒ wt % Fe and ͑b͒ wt % Au of deposits in the electrolyte with ascorbic acid ͑black filled symbols͒, citric acid ͑white filled symbols͒, and citric and ascorbic acids combined ͑1:1͒ ͑gray filled symbols͒.
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where n is the number of electrons transferred, F is Faraday's constant, C b is the gold bulk concentration, is the kinematic viscosity ͑0.01 cm 2 /s͒, and d i is the cathode diameter. The i Au limiting current density values ͑i L ͒ in Fig. 5 were extracted from Fig. 4 . The limiting current density was clearly evident for the ascorbic acid electrolyte, characterized by a constant current response with potential over a wide range. In this electrolyte, the value of the limiting current density was averaged at potentials between Ϫ0.93 and 1.29 V ͑200 rpm͒, Ϫ0.97 and Ϫ1.28 V ͑400 rpm͒, and Ϫ0.8 and 1.27 V ͑650 rpm͒. The electrolyte with citric acid did not have a typical limiting current density behavior due to a decrease in current density at large, negative potentials. In this case, the i L was interpolated near the maximum current density response. At 200, 400, and 650 rpm, these values were Ϫ0.91, Ϫ1.24, and Ϫ1.28 V, respectively; for the electrolyte with a combination of citric and ascorbic acids, i Au values were estimated at 0.83 ͑200 rpm͒, 0.95 ͑400 rpm͒, and 1.15 V ͑650 rpm͒. Similar D values for the citric acid electrolyte and for that with a combination of citric and ascorbic acids ͑i.e., 4.5 ϫ 10 −6 and 4.9 ϫ 10 −6 cm 2 /s, respectively͒ were calculated from the slopes in Fig. 5 and Eq. 1, whereas for the ascorbic acid solution, D was almost an order of magnitude lower, 9.1 ϫ 10 −7 cm 2 /s. This decreased diffusion coefficient reflects a lower i L value associated by a possible decrease in the bulk concentration of Au ions as a consequence of the formation of nanoparticles.
The electrolyte was analyzed by TEM to verify nanoparticle formation. Clumps composed of numerous nanoparticles ͑Fig. 6a͒ were found in the ascorbic acid electrolyte, whereas in the citric acid solution, no nanoparticles were observed, with the exception of only a few dispersed microsize particles. Nanoparticles, either dispersed or grouped together, were also seen in the electrolyte with citric and ascorbic acids combined ͑Fig. 6b͒; however, in this case, the diffusion coefficient was unaffected in relation to the citric acid solution, possibly by the ability of citric acid at maintaining the stability of Au ions. 37, 45 The strong reducing properties of ascorbic acid are well documented [50] [51] [52] [53] [54] [55] and have been explored in the determination of noble metals in aqueous solutions by titration [60] [61] [62] and for the chemical synthesis of Au nanoparticles with controlled morphological shape and dimensions. [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] 63 by ascorbic acid is believed to occur through a multistep mechanism involving the formation of Fe-ascorbate and other types of complexes as short-lived intermediates that further hydrolyze to dehydroascorbic acid and Fe͑II͒. 55, 56, 64 However, the reduction of Fe 2+ to Fe͑s͒ is unlikely given the standard potential for this reaction ͑E 0 = −0.44͒. 63 These data suggest that nanoparticles that form in the bulk electrolytes must be Au rather than Fe-based. Figure 7 shows the accompanying behavior of the partial current density of iron ͑i Fe ͒ with electrode rotation rate and type of complexant. In contrast to i Au ͑Fig. 4͒, i Fe values did not plateau at more cathodic potentials and were comparatively higher, as expected because the Fe͑II͒ ion concentration ͑0.29 M͒ is much higher than the Au͑I͒ ion concentration. The i Fe gradually increased in a steeper fashion in the electrolytes containing ascorbic acid ͑Fig. 7͒, suggesting relatively facile kinetics of Fe deposition and showing consistency with increased efficiencies and Fe content in the deposits at current densities more negative than −1.2 mA/cm 2 ͑Fig. 2a and 3͒. In contrast, more sluggish kinetics is apparent from the decreased 
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Journal of The Electrochemical Society, 157 ͑6͒ D370-D375 ͑2010͒ D372 slopes in the citric acid electrolyte ͑Fig. 7͒. Again, i Fe values for the electrolyte added with a combination of citric and ascorbic acids ͑Fig. 7͒ fell in between those obtained for the electrolytes with a single complexant. With the exception of the citric acid electrolyte, at potentials less negative than Ϫ0.7 V, i Fe was not significantly affected by rotation rate, indicating a kinetic control behavior. Table  I compares the Fe charge-transfer coefficient ͑␣ Fe ͒ for all three different electrolytes, which was calculated from the slope of Tafel plots in the range of potential where kinetic deposition dominates ͑i.e., Ϫ0.8 to Ϫ1.3 V͒. All of the Tafel slopes in Table I were comparatively lower than that reported by Matlosz 65 for uncomplexed Fe ͑i.e., 70 V −1 , ␣ Fe = 1.79͒, suggesting, and agreeing with the literature, 38 that citric and ascorbic acids may both complex iron ions. Studies have demonstrated that ascorbic acid interacts with iron forming intermediates of a transient nature 55, 56, 64 and also stabilizes complexes with Fe +3 and Fe +2 , likely through the oxygen atoms on the 2 and 3 carbons. 66, 67 Citric acid exhibits slightly higher stability constant values with Fe +2 ͑log K 1 = 4.8, log K 2 = 2.9, and log K 3 = 1.1͒ 38 than the Fe-ascorbate complex ͑log K values range between 0.21 and 6.36͒, 38 which may explain the lower transfer coefficient with citric acid due to more Fe 2+ complexed and slower kinetics with the complexed reactant. The mixed electrolyte has a similar ␣ Fe value as the ascorbic acid, suggesting the dominating influence of ascorbic acid. In addition to the more facile kinetics at more cathodic potentials observed in the presence of ascorbic acid ͑Table I͒, the fact that ascorbic acid is a strong reducing compound [50] [51] [52] [53] [54] [55] was also consistent with increased i Fe values ͑Fig. 7͒ and Fe content in the deposits ͑Fig. 2b͒. Figure 8 plots the partial current density of side reactions ͑i sr ͒ for different electrolyte formulations at 200, 400, and 650 rpm. As opposed to the behavior of i Fe , the lowest i sr values were for the ascorbic acid electrolyte, whereas the citric acid electrolyte generated the highest i sr values, suggesting a noticeable gas evolution in the latter solution. An effect of rotation rate on i sr suggested gaseous evolution from hydrogen and water reduction at less and more negative potentials, respectively. Hydrogen generation by reduction of citrate has been noted as a reason of relatively low current efficiencies observed during NiMo alloy electrodeposition. 68 In the present study, the high i sr values observed in the citric acid electrolyte in relation to the ascorbic acid-containing electrolytes ͑Fig. 8͒ suggest that a similar citrate reduction may cause current losses and consequently leads to low current efficiencies ͑Fig. 3͒.
Multilayer nanowire fabrication.-In a previous paper, 43 AuFe nanowires were electrodeposited from nanoporous membranes and the resulting structure was porous with the citric acid electrolyte. In the present study, the type of complexant species in the electrolyte also showed an effect on the porosity of nanowires. Figure 6 . Nanoparticle formation in the electrolyte with ͑a͒ ascorbic acid and ͑b͒ citric and ascorbic acids combined.
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1.0E+00 layer of Au and AuFe, respectively, using the ͑a͒ citric acid electrolyte, ͑b͒ the solution with both citric and ascorbic acids, and ͑c͒ with ascorbic acid only. A gradual decrease in porosity ͑͒ was estimated from quantitative image analysis upon replacing citric acid with ascorbic acid. Highly porous layers ͑ = 0.62͒ were developed in the citric acid electrolyte ͑Fig. 9a͒, whereas completely solid, nonporous nanowires were synthesized in the ascorbic acid electrolyte, and only a modulation at the nanowire borders was observed ͑Fig. 9c͒. In the electrolyte with a combination of citric and ascorbic acids, denser layers ͑ = 0.35͒ than in the citric acid solution were developed. The thickness of the AuFe layer deposited at i 2 = −10.0 mA/cm 2 ͑t 2 = 25 s͒ estimated from TEM imaging was 45 Ϯ 10 nm in all three different electrolytes studied ͑Fig. 9͒, being consistent with a kinetic process dominating at such a current density. Instead of thicker porous layers with improved efficiency from the ascorbic acid and combination electrolytes, deposition within the pores generated denser ͑solid͒ layers. A thicker layer of high porosity may be expected for a process under mass-transport control, with the deposition occurring only at the developing interface. Coupled mechanisms of gas evolution and chemical formation of nanoparticles at the growing solid-liquid interface are believed to occur simultaneously and both may have been contributing factors in the development of highly porous multilayers in the citric acid electrolyte. As a consequence of the large side reaction occurring in the citrate electrolytes, local alkaline conditions could have been created at the developing interface inside the nanorecess, which in turn, may have favored the chemical formation of nanoparticles, and therefore layers with a porous structure. The synthesis of iron oxide nanoparticles by chemical precipitation of iron ions is known to occur in alkaline conditions in the presence 69 and absence of citric acid.
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The postulated mechanism is less likely in the presence of ascorbic acid because decreased i sr values were observed in this electrolyte ͑Fig. 8͒, suggesting that the water reduction reaction and the local alkalinity may have evolved to a significantly lower extent, with the net result of a total absence of porosity. Also, local alkalinity generated by hydrogen evolution in all electrolytes would be unfavorable for the formation of Au nanoparticles by chemical reduction because this process preferably occurs at acidic or neutral conditions. 41, 55, 60 Figure 10 shows the SEM images of RCE electrodeposits obtained at the current density conditions for the alloy layer ͑i 2 = −10 mA/cm 2 ͒ and 200 rpm and nanowires fabricated at i 1 = 0.0 mA/cm 2 ͑t 1 = 135 s͒ and i 2 = −10 mA/cm 2 ͑t 2 = 25 s͒ in the electrolytes with ͑a͒ citric acid and ͑b͒ ascorbic acid. A dendritic appearance of the deposit in Fig. 10a contrasts with the solid aspect of that in Fig. 10b , suggesting that gas formation and a rise in local alkalinity may also be present at a larger scale. At such pulsed current conditions, no deposition occurs at i 1 = 135 s͒; consequently, completely porous nanowires were observed in the citric acid electrolyte, whereas again, solid layers developed in the ascorbic acid solution, consistent with the increased efficiency in the ascorbic acid electrolyte ͑Fig. 3͒. At the current conditions for the porous layer, i.e., i 2 = −10 mA/cm 2 and t 2 = 25 s, Fe content and efficiency of electrodeposits at 200 rpm was equal to 57 and 6%, respectively, in the citric acid electrolyte. Both values increased to 75% ͑Fe content͒ and 53% ͑efficiency͒ in the electrolyte with a combination of citric and ascorbic acids, and the highest efficiency and Fe content were observed in the ascorbic acid electrolyte ͑97 and 82%, respectively͒. However, Au-rich layers deposited at the low current pulse ͑i.e., i 1 = −0.9 mA/cm 2 ͒ did not show porosity in any of the three electrolytes, chiefly because at such a low current density, gas evolution was minimal.
Conclusions
The type of complexant species affected the deposition behavior of the binary Au-Fe electrolyte and the characteristics of the Au/ FeAu multilayer nanowires. At the same applied current density and pulse time, nanowires with dense layers developed in the electrolytes with ascorbic acid compared with porous segments observed in the citric acid solution. Comparatively low efficiencies ͑ϳ2 to 10%͒ and an increased partial current density of side reactions in the latter bath were responsible for a porous structure. The local alkalinity favors the chemical formation of iron nanoparticles inside the recess and is incorporated into the deposit, providing a scaffold for a porous structure. In the ascorbic acid electrolyte, more facile kinetics and increased efficiencies minimized the chemical formation of iron oxide nanoparticles with respect to the citric acid electrolyte and prevented the porous morphology, although in the bulk electrolyte, Au nanoparticles were formed, as reflected in a lower effective Au diffusion coefficient.
